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'l'heoqical Oblernr. -

alr4IIIWldtlcf&tf4tlll)d.

ment, which the deceaaed from hie childhood clap faithfulb' 1111d,
preserved him in faith, evm in the ad ■tate of mind in whiah he wu.
Eternal lifo i■ the gift of God, a free gift of Hi■ grace and faTor. W■
cannot earn it; we receive it without an;:, merit or worthiae■■ in u■, 117
grace alone, through J e■u■ Ohri■t, our Lord. But God earne■t1T cle■ires to givo us all thia precious gift, 1 Tim. 9, 4:; 9 Pet. 8, 9.
Ezhortation to accept God's grace in Ohri■t which He den 111 in
His Word; then we have eterual life alrcacf7 here in tho ftlll,f of
death and will come to enjo:, it forever when thia life i■ put.
God grant us all true repentance and faith in our Lord and
Savior Jesus Obrist, preserve us from an evil death, and mialq mceift
us int-0 glor:, I
F. H. F.aoaa.

Theological Observer. - stirdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjd.
I. :Xmtrtka.
!!Berben bie 11eraen111rtiaten OJHeber ber !l)eatf4ea Gllaagdlfalea llflle
fi4 fei,arierm? Si>ct Wcridjtcrftattcr bet Liui"U OhniA (18. ~uar) f.,t&t:

"Tho expiration of tho ultimatum which a number of the biahop1 ill Ger•
many made to tho Roichsbishop came January 4. Tho day wu dramatic.
The bishops were meeting in Hallo and threo times during the day were
in communication with the Reichsblsllop over the long-distance telephone,
the Roichsbi■hop himself making the calls. His plea wa■ that he waatal
an u:tenslon of timo to alrord opportunity to recon■truet the church csbinet, all of whose members ha,•e resigped in accordance with the ■Upula•
tlon■ of the opposition. His insistence upon having at leut one 'German
Chri■tian' leader in the cabinet was not agreeable to the biah0p1, who
remained in ■onion until January 5. Then Relehabl■hop Mueller ■e11111
to have brought t o bear his heaviest olrensivc by ■tatlng to them that
the chancellor was greatly angered by their announced ,,.ee11tioll of ffffdiltf
from the United E•r;angoli
c a& Ohvrc1• and that he regarcled their cle■lre to
replace Reichsbishop :Mueller and tllcmseh•es appoint a church csblnet u
evidence of inadmlnible controversy within the Church. Outwardly at. leut
the bishops seem t.o ha,·c capitulated, although the Puton' Emerpncy
Federation (which has been rapidly growing) has not ■eemed dl■poaed
to accept this defeat pa111ivcly. Their representatives made a ■tl'OIII
presentation in the interest of an aggressh·c policy to the assembled bl■hopl
at Halle, but they were forced to return to Berlin without any promlaes
from the bl■hops, altllough they arc reported not to have leuened in their
determination t.o earr:, on the struggle for a Church that i■ free from
nationali■tic domination and race distinctions.'' bom
i>ie !Rummer
17. Be•
&tuat fdjtei&t: "It may yet be that the prediction made to me In OennaDJ'
last summer will be fulfllled, i. e., that there \\'ould be many forced eat of
the National Church into tho Free Churches.'' SDie ,.ffl(g. ®'.•1!ut,.
12. ~anuar

,at

otm l}tieben

m.-

aeitung" bont
&eridjtet: ..SDet !Reidjl&ifdjof
am 4. ~war
fotgenbe !Berorbnung ii&ct bie ,1Biebcr,erfte11ung georbneter su,linbe' In
be~ SDeut(djen ®'cmgelifdjm~nigung
ftirdje etlaffen: ,SDie fi~oiiHfdjm Slimllfc
uni>
in bet .Rirdje; fie aerftorm bie notlDmbige
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BBB

~ lie aanacnr.-i Atmjc mit 11cm nattonalfoatanltif.-i
..._... ~ bUodme ~.11. . . . !l>u I R t ~ bel •othlbicnftd
11111 8IDaf& ~r~ ~bumbufqungm, gicldjlric[ in ~
1-. ~ Ill mdafllctrim. • • • I 2. ffl~[ldje ICmtttqer, bic bat ~
ualmmt olla lleffm ~ iiffmttidj obet ~ IBetfflihma ban
ti4dftm. tnlr,efonbm burdj IJ(ua&Uittet obet Uhlnbfdjtei&m cmateifm,
-ten fl4 bu 8erlqung bet t,nm obtiegmbcn ICmtlpf(idjten fdjutbig. • • •
I B. llceen li~U. ICmtlttiiget, bie ben IBotfdjtiften bet ,lfflllltap,m
1 Db I auhliber~betn, ift untet fofotHgez: bor'IAufigez: <!nt,eT,ung bom
lade unbeqlla8" bat filrmtidje i)ilaiplinametfa,ren mit bem 8iete .bet
lhtfmnma 11111 bemeinauteiten
ICmt
•••.' f1Bi1[ bet Dtei-ifdjof bie ,i)eut•
Mm llnftm' treffen obet bie 6,000 CBiiebet bel ,,fatremotr>unbel'1•
28. ~ : .e&!llinmg bon 72 Unibetfitiitlte,rem cm ben Dte-ifdjof:
.III mangclif• ~otogen
au 4.bet etffiirm
IBetorbnung
111it
l>cl ,eerm
bDm ~uat fo'(genbcl. . . • i)ie IJe.rorbnung gefii~bct bie
'1ll4t Id 'fllmrl, bat tautere ~angelium
firdjtidjen
audjau i!idjte
o,ne
au bet•
IRmf~fu~
~ unb
Clemeinbe
Jjclfen,
bic
!Rilte un
kl lbangeliwnt au
. . . Sic fcbt fidj in <5adjen bet T,ifdjoflidjm
lutorltiit in IBlbetfprudj aum QJeift bet lleftnntnilfdjri~cn
Aug.,(bel Cont.
lrt. 28, 178-78 WpoL, Wrt. 7, 127 f.)'" ..~ct llJfammot6unb !Braun•
oteenbel Mmeia
6djtei6cn
fanbte
an ben i?anbtl&ifdjof SBetJc: , ••• IBu:
miffm el aflle,ncn, in ~,ncn, 111ic cl bal flBefen bcl tnifdjoflamtel erfor•
~de. ben 6relforeer, eeiftlidjcn 8iiijrct unb llJcratct bet llJfarret
ciltct IBa,1,
au fe,cn
bci.•••
bet inneret
adjtftcliuno
i'"&cru,t
li~Ii"e
auf
uni>
hpr 81D1lno eeil&t IVorbcn ift. • . . i!Bit miilfcn fcftftclien, bafs Sic flufsc•
nmacn gdan ,af>en unb filt .ffunbgcbungcn bcrantluortiidj finb, bic ~rt•
ft~m mt~Uen.'"
ffirdjc..
in Blot. Untct bicfet Wuffdjrift
6adjfen
IVlrb in
cine 9Iugf"ri~ ber&rcitct, bic au cinct 6annnlunoIBollllirdjc'
bon l8cfenntnilQiiiu•
aufforbert.
mcn
iiam unter bem
,(!tJangclifdjc
• CH ~ifst ba
untcr anbmn: ..IBal IVollcn bic ,s:>eutfdjen ~rlftcn'¥ • • . GJcma al'(gemein
Imm gefagt IDerben, bafs bic "8etueauno auf relieiofem QJe6iet cincn Dtiic!fa1[
in belt 1!i&eralilmul &ebcutet. ffit t,cologifdjcl OJcbanlcngut,
li&craicn
betstljeologie.
bot alicm
lire IH&cllrltil, aumeift !Jlej16cjlanb
il&crlebtcn
•••
IBtr IDDllm bal etJaneelifdje
ncue ffirdjenbol! nidjt aufl
bem IJomurf aul•
fci,n laffm, ~ el in einet 6tunbc iveltoefdjidjtlidjer
ge•
<!ntfdjeibune
fcllafm ~-• 2. 9efmurt: ,.Mer bie in Icbtet flBodje eepf(ogenen, mit
l&titn Eipcmnung etlVarletcn !Bcr~anbiunocn bet SBifdjofe mit bcm ~eidjl•
iifclaf ift &ilter nicljtl in bie bffentlidjfeit oebrunecn all fo'(genbc bollig
Dittcilung:
~1"tiee ,1'crlin,
28. ~nnuar. . • • Ootgenbc oemein•
fame idliirung IVUrbe a6eeeclien: . • • ~ic berfan1meiten ffirdjcnfi\,tet
ficllcn fl4 gef"Ioffen ,inlet ben !Jleidjl&ifdjof unb finb ochrilit, feine !Rafs•
nalmcn unb lJerorbnungcn in bcm tJon i,m gelDilnfdjten Sinne b~• au bet,inb
P ~ ble lirdjeftlJolitifdje Oppofition oeoen fie
unb mit
allcn ilnm berfalfunglmiifsig auftd1enbcn !Ritteln bie 'llutotftiit bel Dteidjl•
iifclofl au feftigen."' i>ie ~agelpreffe 6cridjtete am 28. ffe&ruat: "As:nwq Belwblahop Ludwig :Mueller of eatahliahlng

& 'cllctatorial reign
la tJie Proteatant Church,' preachera and eldera from thlrt)' of the thln7·
lUII Bllalall dlltrlcta urged. their congreptiona to-d&:, to d1IObe:, the
llluop'a on1era. 'Ba ii 10ftrJUJ1B iD violation. of God'• Word/ •id their
...u.to. BepnNDtatlffl of the Lutheran, Reformed, and United churchea

attnde4,•
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Rem ~t ben Union i Im u I bet ~ t f ~ lbcmgeftf~ alrdjc ►
eenommen. .<.!tJ.•2utJj.
!i>arli6et fdjni&t
Brci!kdjc•
Irie
bOlll 'I. ~ :
.Bit lcfcn im ,fEb.•2utJj. SeitfJlott': ••• ,IRag crud) I r i e ~
~ n e innn~U, bet 9tcidjlfirdjc
e
priefpanig
e
erfdjcinen, 11a1 in tit
etDaltfcnnm .2afuna
~ • bqin ~ Ille
aefamtbeutfdjc ffircljengeftaltuna
Gleamivart ~
unb aWe~ 8u!mlft dim
&efmntnillofcn CEnthJilfiuna au il&erlaffen. Giana gelllifs mq au4 W
in ■ta.tu eonfe■■lonl■ gcmagt IDetben;
fann elant
bal ESdjilma
uncntl•
IDeicljlidjcn !pflicljt IDetben.
tuill fidjemet
aumIDet
CllelDiffmld~ l6R
Irie
am 11. ,\lull madjen unb &e~en, fie 'Oitfen &lefe
!Rot &c:nitlerfilllen
filt
unfnihJilligml)
bor~llcn
bem edcnnm
milffenl
G:Sepamtion
etmaeBf4mhlire ald4•
!Bolfel
orafen mit
(fnilidj
1Beqi4t, bm aott•
bet Iut~rlfdjcn .Rirclje cnn Glanam bel
au
.• • •• ijier lieat bet ber~ilbolle ~ llor, llan
fd)on bot
~riften inner~
,lut~r..- .l!Anllcl!ircljen mcinten,
aumoefallen
Opfer finb, bie
ba
in bet 1!anbelfirdjc 1'tei6m
au muffen, um bort all cin eiaia au hJirfen unb bem IBefennfnil IDidct
QSeltuno
aut
au ber~lfm. <!I ift iJjnen nidjt eelungm.
lletf4('mat
bie Union oanac &nbclfirdjcn. Unb nun Jjeifst el filt oanae .lii4m•
fiiri,er', fie milfsten ben !13o~en
IJleidjlfirdjc
inner~ bet
r,~m. l)iefm
Beg
,QJeJjorfamllDeO' au nennen, Jjeifst bic !l>inac auf 11m Jtoiif fte&n.
l)afs bic 9lcidjlfirdjc
ober,
unicrt
rld)tiget eefaot, '&dennfnillol ift,
rwat
bodj !fat am !l'agr. Unb bafs bal bem oeoffen&arten Billen
Clottel
au•
folltc bodj fcin 1!utJjerancr Icuonen. i)cmn a&et i~ brr Cle'°r•
famltuco bodj nut bet, bafs mcm nadj !Rom. 16, 17 tD c i dj t 11on 111nm, blc
Sertrcnnung unb flrocmil cmrldjten." ~ irrenbc
anbem
!Rcidjl!ircljc
Qlen,lffm
1jinaune1jmm.
~ ~
Unionilmul bet
met
~
&en,
ben
cn
aufscrlidjc
QSrilnbe mit ben Wulfcljlag gege&m. i)ic
Livi•g OAvn:A (24. 8c&ruat) ftent bic 6adjc nidjt bedeJjrt bar, tumn fie
fdjni&t: "The question a■ to why tho Southern bl■hop■ boncl to tM
Relch■bi■hop ■eem■ to be at Jeut in part answered bJ the fact &llat
General Goering definitely threatened to cut the whole contribution from
the ■tate of moro than 100,000,000 mark■, which provide■ the prineipal
■upport to the ehurchea, unleu the Reieh1bi1hop were giYen a free JwuL•
i)ie gotthJibrioc Union, bie im !IBefen bet !Rcidjlfirdjc
1!ut.,_ Iieot, ~ bie
raner
aum !fultritt auB bet 9tcidjlfircljc trei&cn fiinnm. 111mm
jt bic Wrcuel, bie bic
Union bon ffirdjc unb eitaat aearitiat ~. bie
Separation ~r&eifilijren?
· I!.
IDie IDdt maa f..on in lier 1Bmdlli1111n11 llcl Dnimilmal 1dm11na
tit, crfennt man aul cinem WrlifeI Dr. OJ. tJt. 6clj~el in bet JZ011em6er•
nummct (1938) bel 7'Acological Jfaga•ino of elto E11ange1icol Br•• of Nortl
A111ericcl. mer WrlifeI ~belt bon ben .6djranfen bcl U n i ~ •
unb l.:gt am 6cljluffe bat: .,i)al
!IBitUnionlprlnaip
fe"1t
gdfsercn
marfcljiert.
Wemcinf
~mmet melt
bcninigm ficlj au
cljaftm.
im
(Mei~ bic Seit boraul - fniliclj brir fclbcr IOetbcn fie nicljt melt erWn.
unfere .ffinbet nodj nidjt, tuoJjI
a&et Ilic brltte abet lliatc
aucljbieUeicljt
- , tDo el in Wmcrlfa nut
djtiftlidjc
nodj bni
.lircljen 1e&m
GJeneration
tuirb: bie fatJjolifcfje, bic
miffourifdjc)
!IBaltJjerfcfjc (rulgo
unb bie britte,
bie grofsc Unionlfirdjc. ffll'e cmbem ffirdjcn IOerbcn
unb je nadj
grabienn, in bal
djc,
oller
!let 6eitc,

~a

~-t
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bie cmgltfanif82G
CNDgrfif4&
!l)a i~
• ftud)e, in ber !Dir
dac 6'aftung tlOmUlfc~.
Church
i>ic
beeWn~gcr
High
IDccben nadj
l a p&dldlliqcn, miiljanb bic Low unb bic Broad Church fidj auf bie

cllllagdif4& &ltc fdjlagcn tDecbcn. Wudj in ber Iutljcdf~ AirdJe IUicb cl
f• IDeit louunm, bq ale IBcfilctuortec ber ,ceincn
.eeeu•1?cljce
fidj unb
um
lial llannec ■altljcd bcrfanuncln, hxiljrcnb ber bcmilnfttge ['I] :teiI ber
lrielm lutljcdfdjcn Eil)nobcn
Unionl!ic•
maa fie cbtmal ljcisen llrie fie mill - cinftlDcilen aII bie i,cotcftantifdj•
dlangcllf4& -aeidjncn tuoUen:
dj, IDcil fie alJIDcift aUcl lnenfdj•
fqe, Unfflllifdje, IBibcrgiiHlidjc, unb ebangelifdj, IDcil fie all ben
IJefcnntnllf
i,ofitiben
feftljciit
cl
an bcm GJrunb, bee auboc geicgt ift unb
ll'ril iljrd
aqa bcm nlcmanb elnm anbem Icgcn fcmn, IDciI fie fidj &cfcnnt au bcm
k6mJ,lgcn Cllau&en an ~l!fum (tljrlftum, bcn tualjcen Qlott unb tualjcm
llmfdjen in c inc c !perfon, ben ijeifanb, l!z:Iiifcr unb ~&en.• IIBic
ljakn feUm einm !paragcai,ljcn gelcfen, bee in fo IDcnig 6qcn fo biel Iii~
Mal ble lutljcdf• fficdje, fi>eaififdj bie !JUlfoudfl)nobe, aulgefi,ien ljat
lllii birfec. ~bcr 1!efcr fann fidj baau feincn eigenen St'ommmtac madjcn•

i,cotcftan

. . Q;, ft.

ftl Deputan of Kodern Angllcam from the Principle of
"Iola lc:rlptura." When, lut October, the Catholic Congrc• of the
Pratatut Epllcopal Church met in Philadelphia, one of the vi1itora attadiag It wa1 Mr. Will Spena, vice-chancellor of Cambridge Univeraity,
Eqlllld, wbo 11 deacribed a■ a diatingui■hed Engll1h lay theologian beloapng to the Anglo-Catholic ■ection of hi■ Church. At the congreea he
pmeated a• paper ha, ing the title "Authority in the Kingdom of God."
Biaee he belonp tho
to Conaervativea,
we wore eager to read bi1 preaentatioa IJld were - hugely diaappointcd. To ■how to what extent even An1lnu of the couenative type have departed from the old moorings, we
prant a 17nop1l1 of hi1 addl'CIL
At the bqinning of the Catholic revival, ao the vice-chancellor 1tatcd,
tlle laden of the movement appealed to the Pra11cr-book and 1howed that
wbt t1ieJ were teaching wu 1ub■tanti111ly in harmony with the 1tanclarda
of the Anglican Church. They had to face the dimculty, however, that
la reapecta the Book of Co111Mo11 Pra11cr did not teach their viewa..
Balda, thll objection to their courae wu railed that, If they were intmdlJIC to lead the Church back to the vlew1 held in the 1lxtcenth century,
IUJ were aulgnlng too great an importance to a 1pcclal age in theChurch
111d to a 1ingle country (England). Al a reault the Scripturea were appnlecl to, and "1ince iheac received ,•arled interpretation• and on certain
polntl were admittedly 1llent or indcclaive," the appeal wa1 made to the
Bcriptura "u Interpreted by the fathera and by the undivided Church.''
Gnclaally there came to be recognized "tl1e exl1tcnce and legitimacy of
clenlopment of doctrine.'' Bowe\•er,
•
e1 en the appeal to the undivided
Charch, 1171 Yr. Spena, proved inadequate, and the ultimate appeal mu1t
1- to "rellp111 experience and the rellgiou1 conaciouaneu.'' He that taka
Jal■ bu11 here can adhere to Catholicilm and to tho Anglican Communion.
Olmonll71 ao the praentation contlnuca, acceptance of the Chri1tian
nllgln IIIYOlftl the belief that the Holy Spirit will guide the Church to
tlll lmowledp of the truth. Thi• doea not mean that the Church at any
gil'III 1tap of the proceu neceuarll:, will be free from error. Rather ·
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don It mean that
will
111ch erron u arl•
pad11all7 be eornat.l. 1'Jau,
for ln1tance, while In the earl:,
evenda,a,
according
to apoetollo ,tlullng, the ll!COlld advent wu looked upon u Imminent, In the eaara of
time, wit.bout grave loa to the life of the Church, thll error wu 1llmlu111L
Buldu, even If divine truth In a certain ap 11 apreaal In tu W
poulble manner, "that expreulon II limited and conditioned bJ the tboapt
of that age." Evel'J' new ap callt for new deftnltlou, and "we 111111
authorltatl,•e guidance a, to the modlfteatlon, which an nqnlnd ucl
will coneene the Chrl1tlan faith. One attempt to deal with W.
problem we find In claim
the
that the Papacy 11 the 'living YOfce,' • • •
required to decide between true and falH development of cloctrfne.• Otlaen
endeavor to cope with the dlmculty by eaylng
can that ''we
rel,J DD tu
common teeclalng'' of the dUl'erent branchee of tho Church. But ft II m•
dent with
to thi1 latter attempt that tho extent of comm= teaehrespect
lng, If all Prote1tant bodlu are con■idered, 11 too emall to f'lll'llllh tu
norm which 11 required. A1 for tho Roman claim thatII the Pop■
the
Infallible authority In the Church, we mu■t uy that the grouml■ OD whleJa
ft 11 baaed (tho argument that God could not have left the Churela without
certain guidance and the appeal to direct pu■apt In the Scrfptmet) an
not fumllhing tho proof which we have to a■Jc for. In oppo■ltlOD to W1
the Catholic revival "hu tended to accept 1uch Roman doc:trlne■ u 1111D
to be directly Involved In acceptance of the Catholic devotional life, ucl
It hat tended to reject tJaoH Roman doctrine■
which
an le■1 clORIJ nlated to the devotional life and have manlfutly arieen, at leut ID the
main, In tho excogitatlon of a 1aartlcular 1y1tem." The extent to whlcla
a doctrine i■ neceuarllyrequired by an approved devotloaal life I■ "tb■
mea■ure of the authority which that doetrlne poueue■." Henee, "In ■o far
u a doctrine l■■ue■ from, and coordinatee, the Christian life, and ID ■o far
u It fit1 Into a theological
over ■1■tem
which doee ■o
the wldelt poufblt
field, that doctrine i■ entitled to Intellectual acceptance."
a
"Sncla 9ftw
I■ at once the only po■■ible ground for the authority of doetriae ud tb■
conception of authority which our Lord Hlmaelf taught."
Thi■, according to Mr. Spena, doe■ not deny that then f■ real authority.
Ju■t a■ In ■clence we arrive at definite eonclu■lon■ on the 'buJ■ of •·
perlenee, to In theology.
view proposed,
The
furthermore, will not requln
much recon1tructlon in theoloa becau• our doetrlnee, u we ban th■m,
"reflect to a great extent the experience■ of the early Chrlltlau• aud of
tho■e living In the Kiddle Agu. Catholic theoloa and Catholic piety are
really ■ynthetle; that f■, they embody the Idea■ which have been Yitai ID
other religion■• There mu■t be reeon■tructlon, however, in three ft■lcll:
ftnt, In that ■ection of theoloff which f■ not ,•ery directly related to
the rellgiou■ life; ■econdly, in the attitude toward the Reformation, reeornfdng that It wu a revolt of the rellgiou■ comcloume■1 agalmt medlenl
theoloa; thirdly, In utilldng properly the pre■ent advance of phllo■ophle
and eclentlftc thought, which ought to enable u■ "to onreome old dlf.
fieultfe■ and old antinomle■," particularly with referenee to the doetri11■
of the Real Pre■enee, the doetrlne of Creation, and the doetrhle of the
Lut Thing■•
We have preeented what we conllder a fair ■ketch of the CODteDt■ of
the paper of Chancellor Spen■ on "Authority In the Church.'' I■ ft nece■l&l'J' to point eut at length that the view he ■pen■on will lead men Irma
0
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umt&baff to ltlD peater 'IUICfftalnty
will
and

remit In thl■, that the
Clmnla wDl b■117 11aft DO clear, deftnlto m - p at all an7 more to proelllml Jin, jutUlecl
UW. he I■
in ■aybig that bl■ vl■w repre■ent■ the
tae1abs of Cbrl■t on authorlt.J l■ certainly brought out ■trlklngly bJ the
tllllelolcl nplJ of Jen■ to Batu, "It l■ written.'' It I■ ■ad to think that
cbreluaa who haft the reputation of being conaervatlve are ■o ab■olut■ly
Whw people awa7 from the Water of Life.
A.

II. :luslanb.
Cbl■tdlam ab

OJdft. Untet biefct i\&etfdjrin &e\anbelt lptof. Dr. IC.
&erle•llafd Im .Cb. IRifflonlmaoaain"
bet djtiftlidje
felnblidjbic t%angeltum
bem
fidj
llilfffqmbm JRadjte,
benen
,tebiget unb IRiffioncn: au
bet
rapn lat. ila ift auniidjft
.an GJott
botiUJez:g~mbe
ltalf&I•. 1lllet ~ fdjrei&t Dr• .ti!Jetle: ,.Um bie St'atfadje !ommen hrit
ni&lt '"1un, bafs ~ute JRillionen bon IRmfdjeneingefdjtagm
biefen 11Beo
Iden, liq fie aul bem !Raum bet djtiftlidjen .ffirdje
hleggctaufen
finb unb
• ah in ben IJragen bet fiHlidjm 1le&enlgeftalhmg fe~t &etont ifire
i>etae~m.
!tennilfdjliiget,
rigalcn IBrge
bie !Jteitpeitfdje
i~m am
e.mtaamorom berlrautei: in bet 4'anb all bal QJefang&udj. %111 bet CBe•
'"rrfraae, in bet 8rciijeit bel
bon
.et&enl,
erotifdjen
liifst man
ffdj
ldncr fird)Iidjm ~Jana me~r ethlal jugmb•
breinreben.
me~t1laft bet
f!nan
IRuttei:f
dj~t
114d, &m.n11t1
eijm
all bie
dja~. i>ie eman•
ppiede &mumlDflt in ~apan unb ~bicn ben!t ~eute in
fpielt
amerifanifdje
.biefenbetPfiidj•
8taum
~ugenb, bet
djaftlc~e
anbtrl all hrirb.
nklt empfo,Icn
.bic
uon .8inbfetJ bie
hlngllofe Jtmnerabf
!nan
Iie&et mit einem
G ! ~ all mit cinem .ffinbe. mie Wr&eit
nidjt
gilt ~la
me,t
ein
net
all lulbruc!
oaHiidjen IBcrufuno, nicljt me,t all
CBcunb aut
!l.'1mlfmfcit. Elie tDirb audj bon benen, bie nidjt in bem aemilrflenbm
en, immet
~ f t am Iaufenben IBanb fte,m milff
m~t nut &dtadjtet
all Ille Iefber went&e,rlidje !Bebinouno aut <!,;iftenagrunblage. C!I ift
fcJf,fileiftmlblidj, bafl man fcin CBl!Ib filz: ffdj bcr&raudjt. C!I ift .bal gute
!llc1't bOr allan aUetauniidjft
junoen einmaI
IRenfdjen,
bet
ficlj bat
~
gnlnblf4 aulple&en. GJut elfen unb out trln!en finb ,1a hridjtigez: all
~ fir IJofflleib unb 11Beitleib. i)et Blame (lottel hritb in .biefm
lni{m . . . nidjt aefdjmii~.audj
abet
nidjtnidjt
&efcljbet,
et hrit.b
mqc
~ - (&
Im GJz:unbe il&erljaupt !cine !JtoUe me,t. CEI ae~
a4 ape i~ IBoau foil man fidj ba nodj Iange a&~noia madjm un.b
~ii~re,
tthn1lm filllen
.burdj cine
il&ertDeltlidje lnadjn" bann
!Radj IDeitrret IBefdjrei&ung fJe~anbelt
Dr. Serie ben ,.(Iott
bctaidjtet
lalfmllrn !Wmfdjcn•. (& fdjrei&t: .~ict
man nidjt nut auf
Glatt; ~rt tamp~ man gegen GJott mit Ieibenfdja~Iiclj bct&iffenet 11But,
fo 1Die el 2min einmaI aulgefprodjene ,at, et \a(f QJott all feinen llet•
fiaiillm &rinb. i>al ~tiftcntum gilt nidjt nut all il&etflilffill,iftel
ac~ un.b fdjabifdj. f!I mufs all SBetrug cntlarbt, mufl milaiidjft mfclj
IBrlt
11111 ~
aefcljafft IDCrben. C!I oe,iirl inl !Rufcum, in .bal Ularltiitmsror,eitm
Windt bet mmfdjlidjcn
unb 1liidjctlidj!eiten.
acn:i• i>ie &eftm
gmug,
~ r finb gerabc gut
um ~iftum unb fein hua au ba•
~ i)imlj SpoHiiebet unb aufteiambc .ffnitteit,ecfe mufs fdjon bm
jagm Denfdjm febe ~ unb 2iebe gegmil&et ben t%angelim gtiln.b,,
11&1 Cllllgetrie&m IDCrben. !Ran fil'rl lecljuI!Iaffen bat ein t>mfmaI, bal
~ Cleflait bd ~ ~fdjarlot .bcn:ftellen foU, unb fagt ben atnbem: ,Eicljt,
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'fjict ift bc:r oroiJte mIBo'fjltiiter beter!JZcnfdj'fjcit, !Dell
blcf ~C!fum 111111
I' a ift jebcl RittcI
rcdjt
uni> er'Cauflt, boll bat antt.
rclioiofen <Spictrarten
3enf
enbildj
betbomcrcitcten
eitl,offnung,
aur (lott(of
&iibet cnrcbue,
ffirdjenaultrittlbufmmnluna,
bon
8erbrcibmg !lei
stcver&i&eI &ii
i,ranmiifsig
!Venn bic Bnenfdj'fjcit
nut
&efrelt IVirb bon
unfellgm
O.lcliunbc:n'fjeit cm O.lott, bon
djen
bon IIC1n

<Stelle fJcljanbc:It Dr. ffil&eric bie ,.a&eEU'Ciu&lfdjc na&lf".
<!r fdjreilit: .,Si>ie rc:Ilgiofe &oe
nldjt eincr
bet ClcgenlVart ent&c'fjd
tlcfm
mbete unb bet S!:'raoit 9lcfJcneinanber ftc'fjcn
gcgen Clott anfiimpfcnbc: Wlcnflf1. !Jeibc &erufen fidj &ci iijrcr wr,re,r g l e l ~ auf
c, pcrimcntclle
mco&adjtuno, auf IBi(fcnf~ , IJi[bung
unfmn111111cn,
S!:'cdjnit Gie crfCiircn: Si>icfe neuacitlilf1cn
cl
intellcftnellcn
O.lelui(f mit bet IBirflidjfcit Glottel nodj au rcdjnen. Der
nun ift cl eiocnartio 1111b fief erfdjilttemb, au feijen, IVie c&en blcfe IBelt
bel llnofau&cnl immcr IVicbcr in eincr oana orotclfcn IBeife umfdjiagt tn
bie IBeit bcB fflicrolaulienl.
IBunbet
SDie~l!:f
u, feinen ilfterfldjcn 6icg
il&er bcn stab, &cftrcitct
bet
mobcmen
man
mibcrjptidjt
!Ratuqcfqe.
natildidj
oeftatten.
bet bom
9ler
.ffaufalgebanfm ~
Si>ic
SUittgc'betl
Clc:Itung
bic
Si>urdjfJrcdjuno
<!ntluicfCunglgebanfc bemidct d
orunbfii(}Iidj, bon eincr einmaliocn, einaioartigcn, unil&emict&arcn Clottd•
offcn&aruno in (i'fjrijto au rebcn.
ftitificrt60bet aufge!liirte,
,e11e Cleift
im fllollocfil,I feincr fifJcdcgen,eit
Iicgt IBeit
bie Qlottel
uni>
ba&ci glcldj•
in bet fdjlucrftcn stnedjtfdjaft barf
ciner &eftiinl>ioen IBeltenangft unb
djt. ffcin mobcmcl
1?ug11J'fjotcl
ein Simmer mlt bet !Rum,
mer
18 fiiijren; ein foTdjer !Raum mil[ste bauemb Teer fte,en. lUmfo foll
mjjglidjft fcine <Strafie, bie Jjeute neu anoefeot luitb, bie ominilfe Sa,t nnlct
i'fjrc ~aulnummcm aufne,men; cl IVilrbcn fldj feine Dieter filr cine fo'(djc
2Bo,nung finbcn. ~immell&tiefe,
<Seit
IBeltftieg
bem
fpieTen
!talilman
unb Wmufett, ntaoifdjc tl3eroamcnte, <Steine uni> lpatfilme IVieber cine gc•
IDaTtioe !Rolle in ber fllofflfrommigfeit. .ectborragenbe 6taatlmiinna:
iragcn iijte 6djuvmittcl oenau fo l1Jic bie meiften iJlugaeuefil,rer, 61>odl• 6djaufpie
fanoncn, iJi(morofscn, S!:'cnnilmeiftcrinncn uni>
,Sau&crei, .\lartcnTegcn &Iil'fjcn auf !Baucmborfem c&enfo IVic in bm IBclt•
bie
lll
ftiibtcn lpatiJf uni> Blem g)orf. ee,r rruge,
gcfinnte
djcn,
in allcn <Stilcfcn mit bet Seit oe,cn IVOllen,
botfilrdjten
fldj
IIC1n
,£,ofen tBiic!' cincl O.lcgncrJ
burdjuni> baococn
fudjen fidjau
(BelVinnuna uni> (!raeu•
djcn Sf1:ii"en
fdjil(}cn. Unferc Jletbmaqtc
getuotbcnbie fdjlDcrmiitig llclrs
licfommcn ,eutautaoe !paticntcn inJ Eii,rcdjaimmer,
il&er
finb, IUeil fie cin fdjTcdjtcl <Satum,oroffop '°6m. ~
niinner fonncn
fidj in bcn &eftcn 1?c&cnlja,ren au fciner eneqifdjm !tat
nt~t aufraffcn, IDci[ fie aTI J1lonbmcnfdjen ja bodj baau priibc(linicrt flnb,
,inter bcn 1?o1Dcnmcnfdjcn immcr hriebct aurllcfaufJ(ei&en. netten&rlefe, ble
unerlVartd inJ ijaul gef(ogen fommm uni> bie man aum 81Dcc! bd Beiter•
gc'bcnl me,mta'CI
prompt
a&fdjrci&en
erlcbigt,
mur,, bamit IDcrbcn
rincm
ja nidjt• au,iifst."
biel
Wufstljcma,
bal Dr. ffo&erlc J;icr to treff(idj lie~belt, bilrftc
audj in bcr lprcbigt uni> im ~gcnbunterridjt ,1ngc1Viefm IDctbm, niclt
:nur um bot ben genannten ffliirrungen au IVamen, fonbem audj um au
aeigen, IUie fdjrcc!lidj ftdj bet UngTau&c im mmfdjlidjcn 1!c&cn
riidjt.

~,t.Sll. .
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